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"I am a school tsncSier,
have suffered asany
monthly for ten years

"My nervous system
wes a wreak t suffered
with pafn In my sula and
had almost every III
known Ihad taken troat-tirc- nt

from a mmtber of
nhystetens who grave rna
no reKof

"Onto specialist safd no
medJo?no vemUdl kalp me,
I mast submit to an
opei'slson,
"I wrota to Mrs Plmk-te- w;

stettisfj my case, and
received a prompt reply
I took f.ydSa . Penkham's
VeeiuMe Ganmoimd srnd
followed tho rsivlce given
eno end now I suffer no
more If any ena ceres
to know mora akotit my
case, t w'?3 cheerfully
answer all letters"MISS CLLIS, HJ&--
(Ulnsport, Oh!

Tlie corn crop of the United Stak'
this year covers 1.300,000 acres more
than it did last year.

State or Onio, City or Toledo, I
LrOAR I'OINTY, t

Fhaxk .1. Chunky iuhIcf oath that, ho Ik the
ii.'nior partner of tin firm of F. .1. 'hknkv
Co..riiiliic lUflm!'iiit.lH'Clt.ynfTnlMli,,imrity
nml State atitreinWI, ttml tliHt atfl tl rm will pay
thcaumof one iu'NDIiki) mill. lis for each
and evnry caae of catakuii that rannot be
cured by the use of llAi.i.'n Cataiiiiii (The.

FlIANK .1. CIIENEV.
Pworn to before me aiirt aiiharrtheil In my

1 preaeurn, thla nth day of Drreinbcr,
)-

-
Ai.V A. D. 1H8U. A. V. (.i.eahon,rt Knrn fiiMff.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure la taken internally, and
artn directly ob the blood and mui'miaatirfnco
of the ayatom. Send for trntlmoiitiila, free.

V. J. ciiKMKr & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruifKi'tn, ;v.
Mall's Family l'lllaar the beat.

Tests of Japanese oia! demonstrate
that it compares favorably with Ameri-
can coal.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nerrons.
after first uni-'- use of Ir. Kllne' (treatSms Kestror. yJl trinl bottle and treattaa

(raa, Dr.R.ll.lii-l.tLULta- i Arch btruUa,l'a
All sipns point to Vancouver as '.he

frreat center, the mining capital, of Brit-
ish Columbia.

Tha Beat Preaerlptlon for ChllU
anil Ferer I a bottle of (move's TAeTr.as
Cuii.L Tonic. It la almply iron and quinine In
a taaialaaa form. No vuia no pay. 1'ilce sua

It takes somcthinn like ,,15 a year to
keep a railway carriage in proper work-
ing order in the British Isles.

Throw rhj-sl- to the flops it yon nen i
trout the aoit': but II you went good diges-
tion chew liccmau's I'u tin Gum.

The Mexico dog has no hair. The
hot climate makes such a covering su-

perfluous.

Flso's Turn en u not be too hltrhly apolcn ol
aaacoutth euro. J. V. O'liuiK, S'JJ Tiilid
Ave., N., uliubtnjiulla, lllun., Jan. U, 19j0.

France makes nearly 2f,ooo,ooo pai.s
of ploves yearly, and of these 18,000,010
pairs are exported.

M ra. V1 nsl m V 8oot n tik fl yt .1 n for eh .1 rn
tnm.liln.-- , MoiteiiKtheKuniK,

alliiyKiutlii.rurua wiuil colli!. --.V u butllti.

Asbestos is being used in lining the
Russian battleships now being built.
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1 AFFAIRS

Ithuharb and Tlrendi Pnddtnff
Vvf the rlmlinrb nml cut It Info

mnull piece. Cover the lottom of n
pmldliig llh with piece" of buttered
bverul. Over this put n injur of rhn-bnr-

Totir over It n
of lemon Juleo, nnd cover llbcrnlly with
aiiKiir. Add n not her layer of brc.nd
nnd butter, rhulmvl), lemon nnd autrnr.
Itepcnt until Iho dish Is full, coverlni?
the lMt layer of rhubarb with well
buttered brenderumbs. Cover the dlsli
nnd stenni for one hour. Then remove
the ltd nnd bnl.e It nlowly until it is
nicely browned.

Mnrarnna (Thnrlotte,
Ponk one-fourt- of n box of gelatino

for two hours. Heat together two o;rgs
nnd of n cupful of Butrnr.
Senld two cupfuls of milk, ndd the su-

gar nnd o;i;s nnd cook until they 1110

thickened. Keinovo front the.. Blovo
nnd ndd tho gelnthip. Sliind It nw:iy
to hnrdett. In th( ineantlino grato
clgltt lnnenroons, nnd when tho erenm
Is stiff pile it, tablespoon 1'ul by table-spoonfu- l,

Into n glnss difli, Fprlnklitv;
tho powdered niaearooiis over cneli
spoonful, .;.! .. .!' .

r.nked l'llet nf Mnrherel.
Hentovo the backbone nnd bond

from n lnrge fresh mackerel, leaving
the skin. Wnsh, dry well with n tow-
el, find plnco the roe on tr.p. I'reparo n
sensonliig with 'six sbnllots or three
small new onions, one-hal- f pound of
mushrooms, one tnblesiionnfttl of
parsley; chop lino, nnd ndd one

of salt, one of
pepper. I'ut half of this mixture Into
a baking dish, and lay
the llsh over It. Add six tablespoon-fill- s

of dry white wine; cove tho dish
with the balance of the seasoning, nnd
spread over three tablcspoonl'uls of
well browned breadcrumbs.

Moisten the top with one and a half
tnblespoonfuls of melted butter, cover
the dish with a piece of buttered paper
nnd bnke In a moderate oven eighteen
minutes.

ltemove tho pnjior from tho top, and
add one tnblespoonful of butter divided
In six lumps, tiarnlsh tho dl.-- li with a
few slices of lemon and sprigs of pars-
ley, nnd send at once to the table In
the dish in which It Is baked. Har-
per's linznr.

A soft cloth dipped In alcohol will
clean piano keys.

Yholo cloves strewn about tho pan-
try shelves will keep red ants away
and are said to abolish moths.

A hollaud. cover that buttons on a
mattress, so that It can be easily taken
oft nnd washed, saves the real cover
wonderfully.

The corks of bottles or Jars containing
substances which nre apt to bu very
sticky should be dipped lu salad oil be-

fore being replaced.
New brnss and copper kitchen uten-

sils should be cleaned wllh salt nnd
vinegnr before they nre used, to avoid
poison from verdigris.

A point to remember In connection
with tho laundering of whlto goods Is
tlint to keep them n clear whlto they
should not be washed with Uncus.

Meat may be kept sweet for many
days if It Is covered with a muslin
which has been wrung out In vinegar.
This should bo renewed every day.

Never ii;Jo hard water for washing;
If you cannot procure naturally soft
water, soflen the water by additions
of a few drops of ammonia or a UUlo
borax.

Marks that have been made on paint
with matches can bo removed by rub-
bing first with a slice of lemon, then
with whiting and washing with soap
and water.

Cheels wrinkles, says a socialist,
ought to come very Into lu life, If at
all. They nre often caralessly produced
by a habit of rumpllug a pillow on
which one is sleeping.

Do not "air" your bread boxes after
they haw been scrubbed and scalded;
dry nnd close them, liust frequently
carries germs of mold, which grow and
coutaminnto the bread.

Fruit status on the hands may lo re-

moved by rubbing tho hands well with
lemon Juice and then with saltj Ox-

alic acid, a little added to water, will
accomplish the same end.

Bread should never be covered with
a cloth when taken from tho oven,
but laid on the side and allowed to
become periectly cold; then keep In
a closely covered tin box without any
wrappings.

Cold bread is seldom acceptable ns a
breakfust dish, and there are so many
ways In which It may be served In tho
form of toasts, that care and thought
should be given to tho preparation of
such dishes.

To take out fresh status, use turpon-du- e.

If the stain Is old and dry,
scrap the surface with a knife, and
apply a little vaseline to soften it;
then apply the turpentine, Tho hitter
will remove both the palut and tho
vaseline.

If you wish cheap glassware to pre-
sent a shining appearance much like
highly polished cut glass, wash it first
In hot suds, dry It on a linen towel,
and while it Is still wnrni rub It with
tissue pr.per. Glasses thut have lieen
used for milk wash much more easily
If they nre. lirst ruined lu cold water.

rotatoes fried lu mutton fat con-
stitute the usual supper of the poo:'--

laboring families ij Berlin.

HE l.'.AlcKETS.

ti tin.
rrsin, l lonr anil Feai,

WrtF.AT No. 2 ret 70a 71
live No, il M e

COH.N No S yellow, e.ir 7 18
No. 2 yoliovv, ahoiluil 4t 4il
Mned oar 47 48

OA'IS No. a whlio 88 JR.'--

No. S whltn ilhi 1M

FLOt'It Winter pniont 4 Od 4 10
'nney atrnlvht iriutera 8 75 8 SI

HA Y No. 1 timothy 18 00 IS 25
Clover, No. 1 11 M II 00

t'KKD No. 1 whlio mid., ton.. 18 00 1 SO

llrown middiliiK 10 11O 17 00
(Iran. Milk 15 75 Ifl 00

BT1IAW Wheat 7 25 7 60
(tot 7 00 7 61)

Dairy J'rortucta,
BCTTEn-Flulnerenmor- y..... 2!' 21

Ohio creamery 11),' j 20
fancy country roll 1:1 14

CHUCHi: Ohio, new 10'f 10.',
New York, new 11 ll.'i

l'onltry, eto.
IIFNUpcr pair 81 0)
( lilt KI NS dreae, II 15
tUUHl'n. and Ohio, friMh.... 13 13,' i

t rails and Vegetable,
Oroen V Imshol 0) 1 01

101 AI'OKS l'lincy WhltoV bu 45 51
rAlll'.AOL per bbl 110 la.
OMONS perbu 4) 6)

HALTIMUItR,
FT.OUn .1 8.19 4 11
Wit KAT No a led 71 '4 71
COUN-Mi- xed 4:ij 4.V
OATH 27 ,(

EOOS 13 M'i
liUi'lliH Ohio crenmerr 21 2i

I nil A 111. t p III t
Il.OCP. 4 119 4 43
VH K ATNo. 2 red 7i; 71

iwimi nn 1 nnxeu ii;4
OA'lH-N- o. 2 wblt HO i0'2
MJ'lTKlt Creamery, extra.... 2IJ ii
ttiOS i'ennRylTHtila lima.... 10

NEW VOKK.
ll.orit rntenta t 3 809 4 CO

HI'.AT No. 2red 77't
('t)l(N No. a 41't,
OA'I H IS hl'.e IVcptcrn 27'i
IiUTTKIt C'roiimnrv. . 17' il
lUUB Htat and l'enn lu 14

L1VK STOCK.
Central Stoik Srd, Katt f.lUartr, 1'A.

riTTL.
rrlme heay, 1400 to 1500 lbs . . 5 40 9 .1 61
1 rime. I.Kjo to 1400 lta 5 3.1 S 41
Medium, 1100 to 1200 ths 4 60 6 15
Fat hollars 4 4d 4 li
Hutcocr, VU0 to luou b 4 40 4 73
Common to fair. , ... 4 00 4 75
Oxen, commin to fat 3 60 4 60
Common to good tat bulla and

cowi 3 60 4 00
Milch cow, mich 15 00 80 00
Extra milch cone, each 81 00 45 00

BOOS.

Prime medium weight" B 85 8 00
lie! beiivy yiirkern nod ml. . . 6 6 65
liood to choice ackera 6 61 6 CO

Good iia and lljht yurkera... 8 6.1 6 CO

kip piH 8 70 4 f.0
Heavy how 6 40 8 41
Common to fiilr. 6 25 6 40
Kouirbt 4 01 4 74
Kings 8 00 4 00

BiitKr.
Fxtra,med. we'ght wethora, 0., 4 21 4 71
(iond to cbuico, 4 10 4 21
Medium, 8 75 4 10
Common to (air, 2 01 SO.'

Lam na.
Lambs, extra aprlng 5 50 8 75
i.timta, good lu choice, apriug.. 5 00 6 60
Fxira, yearling, 4 ft) 8 M
Good to choice, 4 40 4 0)
Medium, 8 66 4 4)
Common 2 60 8 00

CAi.vrs.
Veal, extra 8 tO 7 00
Venl, good to choieo. U 0j 6 6)
Veal, common to fnlr 6 .'.0 tl 00
Ve&l, common honvy 4 80 6 0)

REVIEW OF TRADE.

It is Generally Thought Thct Prices Ars as
Low st They'll Go Fall Dcmandj

Larger Than Uiual.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Reviesv
of trade" says: There are further evi
dences of weakness in raw materials, no
tably the break in structural iron, but
each one is availed of to place heavy
contracts. New York is welcoming buy-
ers all over the country in larger
numbers than tor many years at this sea
son, in dry goods, in groceries, in jewel
ry and in hardware; and ii contracts are
not placed to as large a volume
as expected by this time it is because
of conservatism of those who think they
may compel some further shading ci
prices. It is becoming more apparent
that the bottom has been reached in
prices of iron and steel. The decline
lias been severe and recovery must be
slow, but gradual advances and moder-
ately increasing activity arc more heal-
thy than violent changes. Except steel
rails all forms of iron, from the ore to
the finished product, are sought more
eagerly and with less effort to secure
further concession in price. The first
effect of the official report of wheat con-
dition, indicating a total crop of only
SUWiOoo bushels, was to Ktrengthcn
prices, but when the secretary of agri-
culture was reported as predicting "dol-
lar wheat" before the end of the year,
the market showed an inclination to dis-
agree, and the September option fell
below 80 cents at New Yoik for the
first time in two months. Failures for
the week were 161 in the United States,
against 156 last year, and 24 in Canada,
against 24 last year.

iliadstrect's says of the grain move-
ment: Wheat, including flour, shipments
fur the week aggregate 3,11.1,641 bush-
els, against 3,.liM7fio last week, 4.040,009,
in the corresponding week 01 i8gg, 3,.
988.348 in 1808. 5,316.803 in 1897, and

in l8g6. From July 1 to date
this season wheat exports are 21,001,280
bushels, against 26.165,069 last season
and 22,343.076 in l8y8-9- Corn exports
for the week aggregate 3.017.089 bush-
els, against 2.890,754 last week, 5.531,403
in this week a year ago, 3,196.021 in
1S98. 3.929 035 bushels in 1897 and 2.769,.
601 bushels in 1896. From July 1 o
date this season corn exports are

bushels, against 32.526,669 last
season and 20,228,305 in 18.8-y-

Murdered Two, Shot Himself.

At Jamestown, Ohio, at an early hour
Tuesday morning. A. G. Bingamon kill-
ed his wife and his Jamei
Bradley. He then turned the pistol oihimself and tent a bullet into his osvi
body, making a wound that it is thought
will prove fatal.

It is thought that there was some fam-
ily trouble, and that Bradley, who, with
his wife, lived with the Bingamotx,
interceded in behalf of Mrs. Bingamon,
resulting in the death of both. The
Bingamon family it prominent.

FAMILY OP RNQINEER8.

tona) dnd ISatthfal Rallmavel HarrlM sf
All of Them.

Michael W. Ragan.who wo killed la
the wreck of the fast bound moll train
of the Lak Shore at Went field on
Wednesday, May 23, was one of ths
beat known locomotlv engineer! In
this part of the country. Ha wai In
tho employ of the Lake Bbora for a
generation, and niwnya enjoyed tho
confidence of the officials of the Una
aa a man who could moke tho tlmo
and do careful, conscientious work.
Regan bngan railroading as a fireman
In 1R63 on tho State lino work train of
the old Buffalo A State Line road, af-

terward extended to Erie, and callci
the Buffalo A Erie, and finally merged
Into the Lake Bhor A Mlehlgnn
Southern. In 1866 ho got his step and
took the throttle of a switch engine at
Dunkirk. The next year he ran tho
work train at Sliver Crek, and on
July I, 1SC9, he went on the road aei a
freight engineer. In 1880 he was

to a passenger run, and up to
hid untimely end piloted the passenger
tmlns of the Lake Shore In winter and
Bummer. Regan came from a fnmlly
of engineers. His brother, Thomas
Rcgnn, has tho opposite run on the
companion train. HI brother, Junies'
Regan, who died a short time ago,
was on engineer on the Lake Shore,
and another brother, Edward Regan,
Is on engineer o the Ihlgh Valley.
His son, Francis Rognn, Is an engineer
on tho Lake Shoro, and his two brothers-i-

n-law also run on the same road.
In Regan's career of thirty-fou-r years
as a locomotive engineer be had but
three accidents, and none was ths re-

sult of his fault or negligence. Hs had
the reputation of making uniformly
good mas, and the train hs was taking
out when killed Is one of tha fastest
malls In the country. Buffalo Ex-
press.

Origin of tho all tot WoSdlng.
The first sllrer wedding dates book

to the Urns of Hugh Cupat of France.
Two servants bad grown gray In his
service, a man and a woman, and what
could he glva tham as a reward? Calk
Ing the woman, ba said: "Your service
is great, graatar than this man's,
wboso servlos Is great enough, for the
woman always finds work harder than
a man, and, therefore, I will glva you
a reward. At your age, I know of none
better than a dowry and a husband.
The dowry Is bare this (arm from
this time forth belongs to you. If this
man, who has worked with you five
and twenty years, la willing to marry
you, then ths husband Is ready."
"Your majesty," said tha old servant,
"bow Is It possible that wa should
marry, having already silver hairs?"
"Then It shall be a silver wadding,"
and the king gave ths couple silver
enough to keep tham in plenty. This
soon became known all over France,
and It became a fashion after twenty-fiv- e

years of married life to celcbrats
a silver wedding.

Chlnnao Aet In Modi an1 Hrtrrifia.
One knowing the condition of things

!n China wonders neither at the fre-
quency of riots nor at the rapidity
with which vast crowds can assemble
under fanatical and bigoted leaders.
Peaceable and citizens are
suddenly transformed Into yelling and
Infuriated monedera of destruction.
The average Chinaman lacks the pow-

er of thinking as an Individual. He
acts In mobs and hordes. Ignorant of
tbe commonest facta of science, such
as our children are familiar with, he
Is credulous to an extent which It la
hard for ns to conceive. Being as
credulous as they are Ignorant, the
populace need only a few shrewd fel-

low to play upon their fears and to
arouse, their superstition and fanati-
cism.

The scabbards svorn by Russian offi
cers arc made ot papier mache.

10c.
25c. U

To "y mortal aufftWnr; from

BUCKED THE BOTTLE.
Young Pachyderm Take Kindly to an

form of Nnmlng.
I owned some young elephants which

I had lent to a showman on the Bow-
ery. On going to see tuem one day
I noticed a man holding his finger In
the mouth of one of the smaller ones.
I placed my finger In the mouth of

and found that tho creature
seemed to derive pleasure from tho ac-

tion nf sucking. Immediately I sent
out for an ordinary Infant's nursing
bottle. Tha young elephant drained
tlfi bottle as If "to the manner born."
It was pasaed from one to another ot
the Infant class. Finally they fought
In the most Indescribably comical man-
ner for possession of the bottle. Then
I fitted a large glass jar, holding b
gallon, with rubber tubes, so that all
could use It ot the same time. In
variably they would empty this bottle
before loosening their hold on the nip-pin-

They had doubtless been taken
from their mother when too young, ot
perhaps she had been killed at th
time when the young were captured
So effectively did they appeal to public
Interest and sentiment that by dint o)

skillful advertising the celebrated
"sucking baby elcphnnts" made quite
a fortune In a single season. They
would be led Into the ring, where thej
would take their nourishment like
human babies, their overgrown size
making this infantile operation very
comical ond absurd. The sight capti-
vated the heart of every T.oruan whe
attended the show. Saturday Evening
Post,

Tuts Fadri.kk Dtf.s are fast to sun-
light, wuslilug and rubbiug. Sold by nil
drugglsta.

To widen a business street, the round
tower in Copenhagen 150 feet in height

is to be bodily moved a distance of 50
yards.

To Cnr a Cold In One Par.
Taaa I.iiatit Promo CJdihiks Tist.rrs. All
arucfftfU refund thn moiicy If t falls to cure,
E. SV. Urots'i slguaturo la 00 nacu box. !Ba.

On everv shilling turned out the F.nij- -

lish mint makes a profit of nearly three-
pence.

Every Boy and Girl
ahonld learn to wrlto with Carter's Ink.

It la the bust in the world. "Ink-ling- s
in Ink," free. Carter's Ink Co., Botlon.

The population in Itritidt territory
alone is given at fully 19H millions.

Japan's Crown Prlnea.
Ten years ago, when tha crown

prince was In bis 13th year, his high-
ness spent a summer at Futamlgaura,
Isa. While out gamboling In tho water
one day the prince noticed a fisher-
man's boy of about the same age as
himself, whose consummate skill In
swimming drew forth bis admiration.
Tha lowly youth, whose name was Yel,
bad the honor of being presented to
the prince, and there sprang up a boy-

ish friendship between the two. A dec-

ade bad elapsed since then, and his
highness was once more back at Ise,
the other day, on his wedding tour.
The memories ot the past cams back
and the prince thought of Yel. He
wanted to see bis old friend, and, after
a good deal of trouble, the order was
conveyed to Yel, now grown a sturdy
young man, but still poor ond lowly,
Yel approached the Imperial presence.
In high delight tbe prince talked free-
ly of the paBt and then allowed Yel to
take leave ot him loaded with varlouj
presents.

Indian Rtdlca on Golf ('ourae.
An Indian ax aud several stone ar-

rowheads were unearthed today or
the Jersey City Golf club grounds by
Dr. William Pyle and other players;
they were bo near tho surface, said
gome who did not find any relics, that
a "sejilaffed" stroke was all that wa
needed to unearth them. The links
Is located on low land In the western
section of Jersey City nnd is believed
to have been the "stamping ground"
for tho Hackengesaexy Indians,

plllJi

CURED

CATHARTIC

During the reign of Teter the Great
leather money was in circulation in Rus-
sia.

Do Yonr Feat Artie and Hum ?
Fhake Into your shoes All'Va Foot-Haa-

a tiowuVr for the foot. It makes Ueht or Naw
Hiona feel eny. L tiros Crrna, Ingtunlng
Nulla, Itching, Pwnllrn, Hot, t allot), Kora
and Rwrating lent. All Drturgiata nnd
Rlinn Btorra cll It, Vfirt. Hnmplo aunt HIKE
Aililros, allkx H. Oi.MnTeAii, Leltoy, N. X

It is estimated that the Kaffirs in the
diamond mines at Kiniberley, South
Africa, steal 250,000 worth of dia-
monds a vear.

BR AI.iT '.1"","','nf-...ia- .
Ha 1 mo aar.f

Wealth
nf hair Is

J w c a 1 1 h ft

VW, indeed,
y t 0 a

woman.mm otherEvery
I f i -- aa -
Fn Physical aiuas-uu- n is b

secondary to it. we r
lltlVk il uuua t'v "i"
gladly send , you that
tells Just how to care
for the hair.
)If your hair is too

thin
or los
ing its

G r 0 h becomes
vigorous and all dan-
druffI is removed.'

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair. Retain your
youth ; don't look old
before your time.

It 00 a bottle. All druggUM.

"1 hare nnfil your Hnlr Vlpnr
now fur attotit vs years and 1 have
fuunil It apleniliil nnd autuifactury
In erery wav. I liHIfvo 1 have
rerointnendcil tills Hnlr Vicor to
hundreds of my friend, and they
all tell tho anuie. atorv. If any-
body wanta tho let kind of a lliiir
Vigor I ahull certainly r'Totiunend
to them just as atrott;ly aa I
can that they get a buttle 01 Ayer'a
liair Vlirnr."

Mr. N. E. Hamii.tox,
Not. 28, ISM. Kom iili, N. Y.

Wrlto tho Doctor.
If yon don't obtain all the benefit

Ton fie. Ire from the itie of the S'litur,
write ute iucuir anoui n. Amiret.,llli. J. J. AY Hi.

Lowell, Mail.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTKR DAMR) IMI AN A.

('Ififtntrii, lfitfrn, Frnttnmfrw nml lfltniTt
.1 nnrnitllinta Aria Hrlfiitc. I'luiriniicv. Inwi
i" I aril. t. I. r. 1 ..,! I u,.,.lo,.l l.'....l..u..a.
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Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-blotche- d,

greasy face don't mean hard drink-in- ?

always as much as it shows that there is
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink-
ing and over-eatin- g overloads the stomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-

posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-

tem's rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure
becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of
fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to

. help nature you lay the foundation for just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the
poisons out of the system and will regulate

you naturally and easily and without gripe or pain. Start ht one tablet keep It up for
a week and help the liver clean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,
face look clean, eyes bright. Get a 10c box of CASCARETS, take as directed. If you are not
cured or satisfied you get your money back, Bile bloat Is quickly and permanently

50c.
tutdf

Artificial
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bowel trouble and too poor to buy CASCARETS w will tend a bos c.

atsrlinf KaaMdy Compiay, Chicijo or Nw York, mtatioainj advertUcaicat and pipit.


